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At Prices Much Lower

As the recognized leaders in this line, we can assure our
lady friends that the new styles of Night Gowns, Chemise, Cor

(overs and Skirts now shown by

Isel
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are unequalled

for

workmanship, material and cheapness.
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luui; of pedestiians, and into the
home that are eituateil uear it. All
tiie tfHivia ol winter, or ko much of it
a never Kta cleaned away, will be
lu the form of dUeaie pro- dnolng microbei and
and there will be the accutomed spring
time epidemic and the annual tired
feeliutf. It ii an open iUetiou wbic'u
is the worse, mud or du t. Either
abominable,
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through the network, while for get- ling Udder up to tall bull ling! in case
of fire, the thin; woald,inmnny place,
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DRESS

Consisting of Crepon Bouillone, Tissue Brocle, Etott'e Panache,
Crepon Guire, Fantasie Traverse, Plain and Printed Japanese
Silks, Figured and Striped Glace Silks and Wash Dress Nov
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to eaat cia lot wit the former
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Conver- t.mi eetog toe reau;: ot Repablicaa lation become! impossible.
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protection indicate
that a hai either nap and croei each other. Tan bell Is
r.ot jfradiatad from Mr Claweiaad's kept
vibrant with false calls, and tin
"oejeet leiiun' or ease ia o naami l of
individual
pitron accounts himself
Ida tarty'a wort that hi want to
tacky, on an average of at tenet two
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"Ho UMM," pithi.y iy Tom Kil,
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"can bs 't:eid In arm or lg and be
hippy ia bi oobie fflVf bawd." And no grtasioni of the electrical corporations
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;i Kknatrnotlre party, whoii duty it hai
been to mM in Furthering eyery con
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Weal Laekawauna avenue on Batnr-da- y
wn an admirable mlnlatnre ra
production of the atrcut ir pioneer
e
scr uit n. The eipreeelon "iaof mud"
ixtiy
it Would tut ah
The
li literally a oorreot deiorlptloa
FaMtfbAa l.'iiu"
mod wet ill Invbet deep, if it wei in
The Wlliou bill, ii. It u now bi'tore Hie
inch, and s far Ha thetyr QOttld re"li Senate, Wiiillil, If pn'ri'il In Unit limly, de
ipread it ninny, filthy, defiling ex- iirlvu capital of itt jUit proShl ami
pann otei roadbed, oroaelngi, ifitter laiior of k. jiui efageii
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ll
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over every iQuare inch of upoeed
iiiiinn, uon
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Mintlally, 'HUO'RK'-NO- e
CUHE
Thli pirtlcnlar portion ol the Vet etuatttuii I'm
Bide may have been a ntti worae than
ttm
uupeved
Beranton
iverage
thoroughfare, but there are many mnd
roadi within the municipal lumtK
whtoh pmh u hard for supremacy
sot uce itreet, between Franklin ami
Wyoming, wax In at
one reepeol
worsi it made n pretence ol hvitiii
pavement, whorohl Weit LlCkawaODI
While in n phyaical
avenue did not
enii the two thoroughfare! were pretty
evenly matched for dleagreeableneii
d
to the Bpruoe
there li a moral
street itretoh of pllppiry,
iloppy,
qulrty and dlieaat breeding woolen
block paving which aep.iratei and din
tiuoi'.ul is it from all potsiblu
iuur.il byppodiy that jar
IS SHOWING SOME DRESSY
jmt u badly ofthe lontoienoe a the
of
pave
the
material rotteunoei
LOOKING
u i nates on 1 temper and befoul one'l
olothee
lu a'leiY week
we sliall have the
otter extreme. RlpfMld to the
March and April, thi
OOltiog ol intolerabik uiu.'k will meta
morphoae into great cloud of land and
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Philadelphia tail Prlda night oan
not be too nnpintic iliv Inpreeied
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ri'att r.'bbi'r tunff thu oun
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Atneriuan laDor of in vinp!oy uiilt lv
permtttlng the pr-- IuqI ol the p teerty
trioken Jabor or the world toiupply
our honi miirk't. Tint robber brfnge
i
b ol the
Want and neery lo the
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diifllcliiiit.
that neither
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of after aOUSScjMBOJS
H'lt
eVen 6,000 poles, where there an now
15.00. would not overcome the snr- -

The dollar tax
mo'iriting AlfBealty
vv n at pop
would altogether evade it.
uler mntlment will, learner or later,
demand ll the burying of theae
ar.d dangerous wlre altogether
What the ileetrlr il OoflaBtBlaf, ai a
matter of
ihoutd do ii to
free tbi strnts of their present nu
growing tbralldoOJ
'let ri of thi
enlarging tangie of multiplying wins
Hemove the niceasity of
and cables.
taxing poles by doing away with the
themielves
Ooatrlbttte tin
poles
ainouutof thi tax. as a IiiisIiimk Invnit-meritto the laying of underground
conduit. Take time, Ibttl shrewdly,
by the forelock, nnd don't wait for thu
public to achieve by force what il DOW
Uilldlv euggeit.
I'nderground wires must OOmi MOM
day. Tbe looner they como the better
Why BOl hive
for all concerned
them now''
t,

I

will be received with pleasure by mi-i- o
Notwithstanding the
eiver generally.
fact that the stern followers jf theCtsSStS
them" frown apon tfc" frivolities ol ruu-i- c
in lighter Vein, there Is no qaeel ion that
Comic opera has done more towards elevat'
BlUic than any
lug a taste for
other element. The catchy airs of the light
y
a long
atimnlate
invariab
almost
upira
iog for something more substantial in a
musical way, and aid lu meking classical
popular, (.'omic opera appeals to
all who have the iliehteit taste for moslc.
Spirited and melodious BBmbSTSI artistic
scenery; brilliant costumes uud bubbling
fun combine in makioi; au eiitertaiumciit
unsurpassed. The uper comiquu is the
foremost lu the World of amusement. It
no
baa come to stay, and there
question that the Protblngham manage
meiit will display good judgment in giving
Scrantonians ampie epportunity to enjoy
its delights during the 0 uuing season. The
acoustic properties ol ths new house wiii
be perfect. and the th 'aire will bo DrobablV
the l"st equipped edltlcj for the production
in thi section.
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For Boys, (riils ot l'olla, in
Maple, ak OI Imu. from -- 3c
In $16.00.
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Astrakhan Capes,
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Battle s. a i ai., i
F.leetri. i'al Capes,
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Couey

Mnik Capes,
Brown Mai ten

Mui.kfj' Capes,
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and retail.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO.
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Wbbleiali and retail dealer'' la Wa(OMBakaa
SUPPLIES.

Ibo floods aud our
Wholesale

e liaM"
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iS in
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Bittenbender&Co.,Scranton,

BICYCLES

INCHES DEEP.

th-m-

Frices Paid for Haw Furs.

tCH ANTON

' D.

AND

WILKLS-EAREE-

BRO.,
WILLIAMS
Locomotives and
31a Lacks Ave.
Sc

We make a SPECIALTY ot upplvln eom
ruittves lot Sunday School, Fairs, Festivals

HOISTING

PA

.

aiAXfr ACTw

KEP.S

Stationary Eiagines

Of

Boilers

PUMPING MACHINERY.

AND

Generai Office. SCRAXTCK

Repairing Furs

PA.

"p-?r-

HetuburgM.-- , who

ProlsSOOr

An i veil

this City from Germany a few wool! eg.,,
to a lertiun extn.f, nils a "long' fell
want ' in Scrauton musical circles. While
this city contains many taleutid mns;
ciana,COBp nan, directors and performers,
none who have made n
thre haveof
orchestral ai raSglOteOt, I'roupermlty
fe,,or Hemburger thoroughly understands
orchestration, and will no doubt flud COB
idsrabfs work tO do in that field in Sen,,,
ton. Hi arraagsmeat ol ths orchestral
parte ol Brothoroe'! Man, which was
receuiiy reudersd by Bt, Peter's choir,
was an escellont piece of work, and gave
ample evidence of his ability.

.

Miss Lillian
(gCSfd

h'-- r

A

studio

Hnmmett, pianist, bis
the Blab building.

C,
in

ANK BOOKS

HI:

yoming

HOOKS
MEMORAND1 MS

AN K

OF THE

Inks and Mucilages

SOI

avenue.

I.KAUlNll

I

S S

UfllS goblllitig, wifi of I'rnfn isnr urdnl
liiiK, I l,e iiiudeal director (It Hi
I'alrlck s
i burlb
on ' ho West Side, pnssn ism nn hi
l
relleiit opiano "voice under g m i nltlvn

Walter's Stock of Dry Goods

MAKES.

Fine Stationery

see

in speaking of rscjommindailons, Pro
fusor Obariis it Dernas washsardto
remark, the other day. that bs could pro
doos botoae raoommeodatlon as acholi
lieile' and that would coino from St
Mr. DtffflSO'S labors at
Luke's church
St.. Luke's estnd"d over u perl, i t of thirty
yoerJ arid during the last Kenl MVSn
yeiirs he lout SXCtoalve i liergn of the omul
i ai put
of tbs service
it would issm si
though ii record Ilka tbe above wonld be
more valoabls than a icoi s ol tasttnoolil!
fiom is many different localti lea. no mat
tPi how : .em they might be.

GREAT SALE

Supplies of all kinds

Office

Mn Amanoa Msits, v.ir.ii.t, a pupil of
Ue Kalph. has opened a studio on W-

COMMENCES

WHIT, W rVTEBMANoud FKAXK
L11S
PENS.
KM
au (taarantssd,

rl

MONDAY. FEBRUARY

Crawford's Pens nod
Buck's. tlexiblc Rubber Siaiiiis.
Ayj nts ior

The Fashion

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and tnqr.vcrs
LACKAWANNA

308 Lacka. Avenue,

tVlfl

choir h'ls been nngn,"id tn l ender I lie
Lester inn le at the l'lisl l'ribytirinn
A

obnrsb, wbsraths songrsgstloosl singing
experiment is being trie fof a lelSOIl
I

Mr.

.1

DIAMONDS

Willi i Oonant'l organ recitals al

ICS

L'uual to a Prtisnt Churu.
Wiikrt Ban AVn.ni
The BCRAKTOS Tkimi .k siijs some of
tbe streels in that citv are uulit for publication. Down here the wooden pave has
When our dairyoue redeemlug feature
men waul to do a churning they drive
over a couple blocks of it.

Lacka. Ave.

SILVERWARE
SPECTACLES

EDWIN G. LLOYD
433

Lackawanna Avenue.

ASK

k-

,

400-40- 2

New Stores

JEW ELRK

SIS

Miss Hlack, uf Ninholson, in nmoiig tlm
piomlsliig young vocnllats in this SeStlOO
oftheststs Mm Black is the possessor
0 a fine SOpraBC VOlCa win. ih Is being rip
Idly dnvel. ..i-- on. lor IsStrBOllOB riOClVsd
from Mrs. Kate Wllool, the well known
vocal tel. .her,

UtssQsrtls M uiis, pianist, has opsaad
a studio with Miss Tdile Lewis, the loSB
t ion 1st, in tbe Hiuli building.

AND AT THE

WATCHES

HI. Luke's church Will COStlOBS through
Lout iilnl wdll In given mi Hutnrdnv aftei

noons.

5

AT

it Is probabls thai lima Bshilllog's
tiou.
voice will lie heard In Sulue of the church
choirs of Bsraotop in tai near futurs.

If it ut eipidleol for the telegriph
ass
nnd telephone companies of this city to
ll is pinning to until that the "Thu
bunoh their wir h into cable comprl
teeOtb Itoglmnnt March,'
CompNSd bv
iugmany strandi, as n precautlouagilnst
Miss Nellie, lluauitsh,
has been well re
hi - from itorma, it ought to bo SasVSd nnd hat Ibe sales promlae to bs re
it i nndsretood that mis
veil more expedient for them to net mnneratlva
BsanUh'S next musical effort will be In the
of
aside n sinking fund for the placing
vocal Hue, aud that tier brother, B, J.
nil wlieo underground,
The conduit Baamlsb, SSt the well known writer of
lyetvm iscertiln to be demanded loiuo verse, will furnish Inspiration lu thu way
of a ton in nig poem.
day. Why not preparo for it now''

"If PoWBlBll has declared himself
for Qrow," snyi the Wilkes-Birr- e
News Dialer, "he Is h0 friend of organized labor, because QfOW i an
enemy of organized labor " In one
lime, yes. Ue was an enemy tu thi
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Krimuier CapMi
"
Beaver Capes,
N ulna 'spes.
rieal or rwslan Capea "
"
Alaika eai Capsa
Alaska Sesl Ciej,
.Mmir. Capes
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EVERY HAM AND PAIL. OF LARD BRANDED.
wpplibd
Tm ST0WERS PACKING CO., SCRANTON, PA
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